Everyone agrees ...
Home computers are a great benefit.
But the reason is a subtle one.
Hold your breath.
Here's the reason ...

SOFTDISK

They exercise your mind!
Not since your school days have you experienced such a thrill of learning.
More and more Apple owners are discovering that SOFTDISK makes their investment in hardware a smart one.
SOFTDISK provides you with an abundance of unprotected magnetic material
that will stretch your mind.
Home computers are not toys. You don't just turn them on and watch them
do tricks.
In order for home computers to help your mind grow and learn, you must
take part, you must participate.
SOFTDISK is designed to stimulate your participation.

Begin your journey today.
Call our toll-free number 1-800-831-2694 (8-5 Central Time)
Or In Louisiana 1-318-868-7247
or complete the coupon
below to order by mail.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

SOFTDISK

D S12.95 single issue (2 disks)
D S49.95 six month subscription
(12 disks)
D S89.95 One year subscription
(24 disks)
Note: Back issues are available on requestl

Mail to

Softdfsk
P.O. Box 30008
Shreveport, LA 71130-30008

Neme _ _ __
Address _ _ _ _ __
City/State________

Zip _ _ __

VIWMasterCard I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Exp date _ _
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ISSUE #1
I DISK-S7.95

ISSUE #2
I DISK-57.95

ISSUE #3
I DISK-57.95

ISSUE #4
I DfSK-57.95

ISSUE #5

OCTOBER 1981

NOVEMBER 1981

DECEMBER 1981

JANUARY 1982

FEBRUARY 1982

LEARNIT
Memorize text the easy Wif'/ with

ICEBREAKER
Break me tee or ODS random fire

processing

the help of your Appre
COLLAR
This sutirouone w111 rormat

SUPER RAT

numerical values into OOl!ars and

Read text Mes even 1f you aon·1
know rne1r length

cen1s ou1put
USING
Pont numbers out '" 1ne form
you want

NUM CONVERSION

SOFTOISK PRINT ALL
Get a copy or all SOFTDISK tex1
/for early versions onlyJ
COS COMMAND CHANGER
Change DOS commands and er
rors messages to say what you
want them 10
JOHN 'S VTOC MAP
See a [fack and sector map on
your screen

Spice up your teKt SCl?'en
MUSIC
The first music ever wnnen for

LISTING HELLO
Pick your program by number
GRAPHICS
Find out how to use lo-1e~
graphics

FLASH CARDS
lei your Apple teach you French
POKE & PEEK NAME & DATE
An easy way to use dafes 11
your program
CTRL FINO
Find those hidden control
charac1ers 1n file names
SUPER RAT
Read .:iH texr flies. sequen11<1I
randOm
REMINDER SYSTEM
Keep track or all yow
appointments
SOFTDISK DATA BASE
Crea1e ii dala beise for einy
appl1cauon

or

Enter a numoer and see the

01nary. nex and dec1maf value
REVOLVING WORDS

SOFTDISK
PROFESSOR BACKWARDS
See worc1s or phases sdrawkeabl
SHORT SORT
Here•~ a demo tha! wlll give you
a stan a1 sornng
LIFE EXPECTANCY
Do you really believe what this
one tell~ you7
FREECAT
HO\N ma1iy free sectors do you
have left on your disk?
PADDLE TEST
Tes! paddles or JOYSt1ck
ADDRESS LABELS
Here are three label programs IO
add to your collernon
CHECK BOOK
Let your Apple help you balance
your checkbOOk
Lo-RES GRAPHICS
Prim out a lo res picture on your
printer
MAGIC TRICK
ls 11 really mcig1c or only a trick?
DATER
Use this routine to use the current da1e 1n yow programs
COMPARER
Compare rwo files ro see what
changes have beffi made
RANDOMS
You'll Learn something abour ran·
dom numbers w1rh rh1s one
PICTURE PACKER
Pack 1hme h1·res pictures away!

HAPPY BIRTHDAY

KIRBY HELLO

Run this and make someone
happy

Here·s a nice HELLO orograrn to
add 10 your c0Uect1on

DUNKING MACHINE

IT

Just like being a1 the rair

Run tT and find out what 11 does

GRADE
AU

1each~

should take

note

of

this one

LOCATIONS
Find rhe length and addl?'SS or
rhe last binary file IOaded
PLANET OF THE ROBOTS
Take a mp rmo the futul?'
BUZZ PHRASE GENERATOR
The governmen( musr have had
this one for years
SONG WRITER
Create your own songs with thrs
program
ONE SIX SIDED DIE
Use 1h1s subroutine 1n your
own program
STRING ART
Let your computer 1ake ove1 for
this one
HEADLINES
Extra! Extra! Make your own
headhnesl
SIMPLE SIMON
An 1nterest1ng varrat1on of the
JX>pular favorite
SPEED READING
HO\N fast can you react? Maybe
you can stand a htcte
1mprovernenr1
FRACTION MULTILPLJER
Math c.;1n tie run when you have
your Apple to help
KINETIC ART
The Apple 15 great ror drnng
designs a11 by 1tselfl
KENO
Try this one 11·s cheape1 than go·
1ng to Las Vegasl
COWS & BULLS
Your Apple won't grve you much
help 1n this onel You·re on your

own I

FLEXIBLE MENU
Pick yow progr.;ims the easy way
SMURK
Can you solve this adveniure
game

RADAR DEFENSE
Here's a h1·res game for your
enJOYment
KENO PROG
Play this vanat1on of a Ln Vegas
favorite

REMEMBER LETTERS
Here·s a version o! Simon that'S
really different
YAHTZEE
'!bu won't need to find some
dice 10 play this one
DICTIONARY GAME
This would be a gOOd game to
play at a pany
SCRABBLE HELP
If you·re stuck a1 Scraoo1e. mis
may help

BANNER
Everyone needs a good banner

BOUNCE
Watch the colorful bouncing ball

Hl·RES METRONOME
This oecns 1app1ng your loot
NUMPAD
Here·s a poor man·s numeric key
pad
CENTURY DATE
Do you l<nO'N what day or the
week you were born on7
POL EVALUATOR
Tes( your paddle or 1oyst1c1< Even
checks the buttons

I DISK-57.95
FIRST BUSY SIGNAL
ts this whal happens to you?
SOME GOOD SOUND
A collection of musrc 10 enjoy
DEFENDER
Can you save the Eanh?
NICOMACHUS
Pick a number and the computer
wrU gue5s 1t
PIG LATIN
With this conversion program
you won'! have to remember
how to do it
JUMBLER
Have your Apple JL.Jmble the le!
ten. then ~" them ou1 again
FORTUNE TELLER
Fino out wha1 !he fuwre 1101Qs

lor )'OU
S.A.M .

KALEIDOSCOPE
Gal colOr will travel!

CONVERTER
Do you know how many meters
1n a m11e7
SAT TEST
Here·s a chance to improve your
vocabulary

APPLEBACUS
See how to add on an abacus
MATH
Here·s one ror Isl to 3rd grades
rand adult~ that hke to pass a ces1
once 1n a wh11e1
WORD PROBLEMS
Here·s a malh game that will
keep 1he kids happy.
CALENDAR
Let your Apple frnd the date ror

you

Find OU( when your good days

MEMOCAP
This little roL.Jtrne will tell you the
memory that is ava11aole on your
Apple

WIU be

FREE SPACE

Here's a nea1 arcade game that

1.-vcm·( cost you a quarter
BIORHYTHM

OANCIN ' WORDS
Did you knO\N your Apple could
square dance7
HEWITT GRAPHICS
tf you·ve got color. ouckle yoU1
seat bell
SPITZ
Watch ttm 01ymp1c span any
time!
IMPOSSIBLE
This one mixes ht-res graphics
and 1ex1 on page Z
EMILS ' POL TABLET
W1tn rn1~ program and paeldles or
JOYSllCk. you can design anything
you want

Find our the number of free secmrs on your disk
COOKBOOK
Here's a gfl'at one for anyone
!hat cooks
MUSICIAN
Turn ytiur Apple into an organ
that can save your songs

RND
Here·s a random numoer routine
1ha1 is hendy to have .;iround
GRADE CURVER
1r you grade papers. you will
treasure chis one
CHEMISTRY CRILL
Let yaur Apple help you pass that
chem1my test
BOAT SHOPPING
Also good for comparing all sores
of equipment
KAFML
Here·s a corrernon 10 the Oc
caber 1981 DATA BASE prog1am
KAFM KEY PRINT
Use !his Wl(h the DATA BA.SE program on the October 1981 rssue
to better unders1and the file struc
lure used
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